
Paul Hoch 
	 2/25/95 

1525 Acton St., 
Berkeley, CA 94.702 

Dear Paul, 

When that lea Fontaine fantasy a 2eared in Ou41oek e sat down and off the top of 

the head, with area records in ey office 'I cannot use stairs any more) wrote a lengthy 

aualysie for t11 record for history. I eent it toeutlouk. -gems Jeff Morley, who sold the 

Post on it, phoned and nuke,/ if ho could' 	it to the *La Fontainos. I ene4Ciaged him 

to, said i'd like a copy or anl reeponze and would respond to it. If any. There has 

been mono. And the more ti at kind or swill maker. the papers the lose the slight possi-

bility teey will pay attention to anytldew legit. So chy don't you ask them what is 

urong with what I wrote. They mem to be a kit shy with me. Or maybe do not want to kill 

/44tale11411iie 
To beeem with it makes no sense. Then there was the 	eren ve • Elrod gave 

on one oe those eupormaeket tabluid'uneeen  shown. Then the FeI's reports are not quite 

what they represent. Ane the real reason Elrod turged himself in is that he was afraid 

he was going to Rill his wife. 
And then there in their fantasy about the jail layout. It may be that when Oswald 

wee first jailed there was another in the F blocki. But it was soon emptied and there was 

nobody else in thew three cello. 'a tech are 414 710C4fied asLa Pontaines sayd it was, 

with no corridor any ()thee prisoner could walk down, either.4:bd with extra heavy steel 
00(74iti.  

on ail side other than the front. )L4 '1'6 	afeeet 	t(V///' LP AA tocilAi,01 - 
and Taimi Leavelle have become friends. I asked jim for the cell layout and 

he .e,eu it for me. I ga1ie it to llorley and he gave it to the La lionatines. So they 

know and are still going ahead with 6he book they will4,4juut from the areicie to get 

around what teey have written. 

I'm sorry that the kid stuff is no attractive to so many of you. If the ARRM goes 

f or nest of what you recommend. the meanigful information will be ignored. 

Nbre did Epstein refer to inrire Oswald mail interception? I du not temembor it. 
Ci 

I did not even road your ebittiLr Ruby link stuff Or 'Lamm or the anti-Castro Ouban 

stuff on gunrutuen ng4t  

The Elrod Moser "corroboration" in not possible. Be must have been referring to 
\t,  

all those Hells as a block. 

I am in-term:tea 8n your liy? of documents and I've forgotten if 1 havieD 1359. 

It will be a wonder if the board is not turned off by all this childish conspiracy- 

theory-inventing. 

I'm nocine what was done to NEVER AUAL1I! for the first time in the page proofs I'm 

to rush goine over. TheAut much and made many errors,As in &so Oeen. I hope that un- - 
like Oaeo Oven they correct these. I've returned about 3/4 of them. The announced length 

I • A 	4ch 
is ehort. Over 5UO pp. I hopt they make their Alpril tars  t date. 'of I 	4 `" ' 4  ‘.(   

(.6 

their own delayed book. Which will shame us all. 


